


~'1ARK Y()lJR'CA~ENDAR

PLAN TO ATTH!O

Tuesday, Februarv 17, 1976
7:30 p.m. Seward:School~i~rarv·

SPECIAL GUEST: Councilman JnHN MILLER

John was recently reelected to the City CouDcil, has
consistently supoorted proarrtms that are people,oriented, .' '
people in relatio'n to the environment". ( i

As a·policy-maker he has conceived and sparked'!ar.dlor.
supported such programs as. Seattle 2(lf)O, housing rehab-
ilitation in the"center city, P-patcl,es, shoreline
preservation, hiS most recent example of Hhich 'A/as
support ol Kellogo Island in the Duwamish -Haterway as
a refuge for birds and other life. He has also support~d
the formation of community counciJs and sees their
active participation in plannino,tbeir ol,'n'futuresas
essential to maintainino and imo~o~inq the-quality of
life in our city. Come and hear w~at he has to say.

will also meet inaivi~ually durinq the meetinq time. ALL
. Tr\SK FORCESARE STI LL' 0.PH' TO ,A~,lyb~'EP'TE"ESTED, JrIHELPING TO
PLA~'!EASTLAKE'S FUTURE, STARTHlr. !,IITH THEG"ALSM!O POLICIES'
yru (PR()BABLY)'RECE!\fED IN DECEr1BER,fW~1A!\JUt\RY~' ~E1 sEI,rhere

, . in this issue, a member of each task force--'l'lOus;na, economic
,develooment, community imorovements, and human' resources--
, has outl.ined the main foci- of,their particular committee. .

Valentine's nay is comi~q uo, and 0e've Qot
somethin~ for you.

Graced with the actual holiday on th~ eveninna of our Valentine's Disco, it
should all come· off pretty ~Jell.

~hile flyers and posters have said g~KE SALE, don't qet your hopes up for
grasshopDer pie or rumbaba (the BAKEsale has heen omitted) ~ut do net ready
for some super danceable music selected by. YES, a sound and electronics firm
in the neighb~rhood.

No host bar and nibbles.

A buck fifty'll get you an evening ofboooie on Rurriqardner',s (larqp. inside)
balcony ... no kiddinq--it's a trip. Jan Reiss is''chairrnunof the event. EA2-2961 •

. JOIN THE REST OF US Saturdav- Februarv 14 2021 '~inor tast from 8:'30~

Reports from Task Forces
Two new Eastlake businesses
Plant Spas
Recipe
Cascade Community Clinit

n. little \'lord for those of us who are qett;na tired: "Problems worthy of attack
prove their worth by hitt;nCl back." Piet He;n



REPORTS FROM TASK FORCES
The last general meeting of ECC saw the formation of four task forces where
the work of reviewing Land Use and Planning Goals, ,,'illtake place. There was
good partitipation at the meeting, and continued str8ng interest in meetings held
by the individual task forces since the general meeting, but we want to"make clear
that participation in the'task forces is still open to anyone who wants to directly
participate in the final fbrmationof a draft of goals for Eastla~e •., " :~'

To give you 'an idea ~f how the four task forces are focussing their energy, a
member of each group describes below their work.

HUBAN RESOURCES AND CITIZEN PARTICIP,krrON
The Human Resources and Citizen Participation Committee is working towards
creating abetter community through citizen utiliz~tion of existing city and
state programs and establishment of neighborhood prqgrams •

.... -.

We wishM' make the Eastlake c'ommunity more responsive to the needs of the
Senior Citizens in our area 'and plan to publish a Senior Citizens' Resource
poster or pamphlet which will list telephone numbers arid provide information
on which programs exist, who is eligible to participate and i'rhatcosts, if
any, are involved. Programs covered' will incluLleSenior Services, food stamps,
and Metro bus stamps. ' .,

We are interested in having a "neighborhood clean-up" which would -include,
~ickup of tr~sh n~t regularly taken py'the, gajpagesservice, as well as a fire
prevention" and inspection week." We also plan to, establish a neighborhood-
based "blbck-watch" prograin to aid in crime prev'ention~

We would like to have guest'speakei's at some of the bi;.,monthlymeetings to
speak.rlm areaS of;-public safety, quality' education, five prevention and social
services. ~'Je hope that these' speakers will attract more people to the Council
meetings as we seek to serve the needs of the community.

';'I<\l[ewe J;.coff!e.-all. interested persons to attend our meetings. Please contact
VICKI TO}~KINS at 324-6825 as to time and location.

HOUSING COM}iITTEE
As members of the Sousing Committee, we have sought to establish objectives
and policies ",hich reflect the needs of our COIl).lTlUnity. Throughout our, ids-

" c'l1ssions;a iconcern has been' exPressed fdr;tneE)s'tabliShment aI/-drnainf~nance
of a wide variety of housing, which hopef'l11lycan acc~mmodate people of diver3e
age, inuome, lifestyle and ethnicity. In order to insure that diversity, it is
important for us as members of this community! t'oprotect' the "least ecomomic

'!" uses." Single-family homes, older low density mhltiple:~ttuctures, and',other
,'lessintenslve"uses are in a'particularly' pl~ec~rious 'positibh',espeda'll:y when

the existing zoning warrants more "lucrative" development. . . , ..

If you are concerned about this and other related issue's 10Jhich affe'ct the
status of housing within our corr~unity (how zoning affects.mortgageability,
redlining, parking problems ,the nEei f()r open' spaces, how tb 'Emhance Eastlake
Avenue, etc.) please join 11S- at the'l1ext'weekly meeting. Aild'idon'tforg~t to
bring your suggestions and criticisms.

Call me for the time and place
of our next meeting.

John V. Fox 324-2854

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Our committee is investigating avenues for development within the neighborho~d,
including possibilities of providing more neighborhood retail businees, more
pedestrian-oriented shops. Mixed uses of buildings (for housing and business
establishments) has been suggested as a way of develop8ng housing compatible
with the quality of life in the neighborhood; other ways are being considered
as well. We are looking for more continuing involvement by the business
corr~unity in affairs of me ECC.

, (~ ~.. ' ..
\-lIeare meeting weekly and encourage anyone ,,,,hois i,ntere,stedin this aspect
of neighborhood life to join us. Call Da .•..8' Hyslop at 322-9330 for time and
place of our meetings.

COMMUNITY IMPROV81ENTS
We are planning to map out the neighborhooQ lD terms of recreation opportunitie3
in Eastlake (bike paths, mileage, etc.) and also plan to look at transporattion
needs and street lighting. We want more people to work with us. Cail Dan
Reiss EA2-2961 for meeting tj~e and place.



TWONEWBUSINESSESONTHESCENE•••

Maurice (Frenchy) Perez likes poople, hard work and good service, and puts these
three together in his new shop, Frenchy's Styling Salon and Barbershop at 2701
Eastlake East, the co:ner of Eastlake and Edgar.

Frenchy has been cutt Lng a.Yldstyling hair for thirty years. Those first years
",Jere spent in his native France. After World irJar II, he decided to leave paris
to fulfill "the dre22Tof youth" and emigrate to the United states. He worked at
Bo:")ingfor a Nhile clT d then res'Jilled his craft. For 16 years, .Frenchy cut and
styled mens hair in tJJO University District salons. Through the years, he's
Hatched many UWstuden~s complete schoeiJ, a!1.Q.,embark upon careers. A loyal
clientele has follo~I?:l him to his nevI Eastlake location.

The salon offers all types of hair st~Tling for men and women. Frenchy 9Qserved ,
th;;Jt short hair 1'0:' ~.;th men 9.nd vwmenis coming back into style.' 'JiJso;:::.mefi-a3"e,
having their hair 8t;;,-Ledas o+tei~ as "JOinen. Frenchy has basic cuts for $4 and
a style v!hish inclu(t? 3 shampoo, conditioner and cut for $8. Call 329-9007 for
an appointment.

Between stylings, F~Gnchy offered some general advice on hair care. He believes
most peopJ.e ,;van".:,to ·:.~akegood care of their hair but don't knm'll'hO"l. His sug-
g8stions include not i'hampooing hair vii th bar soap because "it's too harsh and drying.
Shampoos made by Redken, :18rbal shampoos,rtr even egg yolks are recommended. A
little vinegar mixed with lukG1>-Jarmrinse water results in shiny hair. Every
shmnpoo shculd be followed ,lith a conditioner. Frenchy cautioLs against over~use
of blo"J-dry Jrs b"cause direct hot dir on the hair :Ls damaging. He advises dry-
ing hai~~ 1>-Jith a "ouel; fingers and blowdryer vJith a soft brush.

Frenchy:s Barbe:'3hop and Styl:l.ng Salon is open Tues-Saturday from 9-5:30 p.m.
After, just a mor.•.th; Frenchy has become popular vrithth8 neighbors. As one pleased
patron stated; "'lrJellregoin~ 'GO make sure you don't move! 1I

.G & HOne-,itop .:::'rinting and CONTRACTPOSTOFFICE

A ne'lV'pi'inti11g ,;hop offeriqg a ,wide varietY. of servic,es plus a contract· post
officesta'tion op,med recently G Be H One-Stop Printing located at 2370 'Eastlake
East (Eastlake a:cd J.JouiE:2)is owned an3. managed by Shirley Groll.

Shirley chose the EasLlab, location in an effort to IIfill the gap be~"J.SJ~p,~he" .
district and downt01>-::l, This ,-~reahad a good potential for the Printing business,"
she st3.ted, Since thG October opening, Shirley's predictions have proved accurate.
The shop fill2 tn") ~)jinti~,g net.Js of businesses, rosidents, and non-profit organi-
7,ations., Cus'~o:n('rs ]1','] Ch0028 offset prin.tj,ng, letterpress 0::: photocppying 0

Besides printing le~t8r~lecldc, envelopes, business cards, carbonless forms, flyers,
and booklets} wedding ,jnvita,~ions in a variety of styles are a:::"soavailafule. If
raised printing is raq'J.83ted, orders are taken and the jobs:mt out.,'. A versatile
photocopy m~ciino CO~DS white or colored paper, letterheads,' card stock, and
sheet rrmsic on overpize sheets. Shirl~y nas additionalequipmentSor cutting,
drilling, folding~ stapling, perforating; die-cutting and coll~tirlg. Non-profit
organizations mayetake ac /antage ofaJ.O% discount.

In January, acontr8.c-'::. post office hcadqu['xt8red at One-Stop Printing opened.
Post Office officials agreed ",1ith Shirley that a need existed in the community
for post office services. A bid for an annual contract was submitted, approved
and operations began. The contract station offers all services of a larger
facility except foreign parcels, postage meter re-fills and express delivery.
Hail pick up times are 4:30 p.m. weekdays and 1:00 p.m. Saturdays.,J;'wo..mail
boxes have scheduled pick-up times throughout the day. ".."' .

G &.H One-Stop PrintinK is Shirley Oroll' s first business venture. ShBvlOrked
in the printing business before her m~rriege. After raising hvo boys, Paul and
Chris, sh~ decided t.0 return to ,work. Shirley, her husband who is also in the
print:'.ne:; bustn.ess: and their sons live on a farm in Bothell.· Shir19y enjoys
raising geese as a hobby. The new o",mer is enthusiastic about the Eastlake area
and surprised by the sommunity spirit. "1 reaJ.ly didn't expect to find this
fE::81ing in Seatt~Le, f! she commented.

G & H One-Stop Printing is open Monday through Friday from &:30 to'5:30iand
Saturdays 9 to 1:00 p.m. The phone is 329-9888.



Are yo~ .sitting there watching your precious plants dropping leaf after leaf,
slowly' dying from lack of sunlight and warmth? Well, how about a cheap plant
saver?

All you need is one fairly large cardboard box (big enough to hold your largest
plant-~unless you o~m a palm tree or something), some tin foil, a lamp, and one
of th9se screw-in plant bulbs, If the ~hole smear costs more than $5, you
didn't use your resources. For lampsj I prefer those wall hanging kind or the
metal work lamps ~Qth the clip on the back. Arrange the lamp so that it shines
into t4e bos at the distance specified on the light buls package, Line the box
with tin foil. I usually have a box gig enough to hold an old broiler pan.
I put pebbles in the broiler pan, fill it with water, and put it in the bottom
of the box to keep the humidity high. Your plant hospital is complete.

During winter give each of your plants an Arizona vacation for a month 01' so,
starting with the saddest specimen. As spring sunshine returns, I use the bOA
as a place to start tornatoes, herbs, and bedding plants such as petunias and
pansies. When doing this, you can save yourself work by using a jar and some
string to start a wicking system. Fray the ends of the string. Get the whole
string wet. Put one end in the water jar and the other in the pot. This will
keep the pots evenly damp liLthout constat attention.(Incidentally, you can water
your plants whicway while you vacate the premises.)

l~ cups flour
1 cup sugar
4 Tbs cocoa
~ tsp salt
1 tsp soda

into a small pan. Make holes
6 Tbs oil (vegetable-type)
1 tsp vanilla
1 Tbs vinegar.

POUR 1 cup COLD water over this mess and mix well with a fork.
oBAKE 35 minutes at 350 ,.

POUR
IN

I am sure the Housing Task Force of Land Use and Planning caD testify that it
HORKS!

A full time commw1ity health nurse is on duty at the Cascade Community Clinic
,located at the address above to see patients with a wide variety of problems.

Margaret Jahn, RN is available on Tuesday, Thursday, Friday from 9-5 and
Wednesday from~ 9-1 to take care of i;illJllmi7.ations (children and adults), take
blood pressures, assist li,ithnutrH.ion, and oUler needs. The Clinic. is also
open from 6-8 on Wednesday and from 2-4 on Saturday when a doctor is either
present to see patients'or on call. .

Two other speci~lized clinics are FOOT CLINIC from 6:30 to 8:00 on Wednesday
evenings, and BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC from 12 - 12:30 on Wednesdays. The EP
clinic is held .in Irl1Ll1anuelChurch parlor next door to the Cascade Cormnunity
Center.

Feel free to call the ~ascade center for more information. It's a valuable
service so close by; 'ifyou would like to see a nurse and are unableto get to
the clinic, call and perhaps arrangements can be made for a home' visit.

Please submit canments on newsletter articles to Anita Klapper, 20J9 Fairview
East, 98102, EA5-9333 by the 5th of the month. Poems or articles are welcome
also. Joanne Pullen and Beth Means have done beautifully in providing
material: keep it coming. I must mention Cathy Powell's and Helen Hit ,helll's
help in getting the newsletter printed, and Nicola Lon~ki's collating and
stapling., Any more volunteers?

FOUND: GLOVES

Someone left a pair of gloves at Seward School after the last meeting, Owner
call Ted Choi, EA 5-4934, to retrieve.


